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NOVEJ.\Z.[EEH, 1892.

ormolifL
'.3Diffuscb ,.Sknoroleb_ge :lSmmorfali%es '.:tSfoe(f.

State Qarma1 Sehaa1,
AT ST. CLOUD, J.\IIINN.

--4. ·-

Sustained by the State for the Training of Its Teachers.
COURSES OF STUDY.
An Advanced Course, extending through four years.
2 . An Elementary Course, extending through three years .
3. A Professional Course, extending through one year.
1.

The Dip\oma of eillm· cot1rse is a State Certificate of qualification of the First Grade, good for t~-v o
years. At the expiration of two years, the Diploma may Le endorsed, making it a certificate of qualifi cat10n
of the first grnde . good for fiye yea,·s if an Elementary diploma, Ma Permanent Certificate ifan AclYanccd diploma.
The demand fo ,· trninecl teachers greatly exceecls the SL1pply. Graduates readi ly obtain positions in 1.he
best sc hoo ls at good sala ries.

AD.NI:ISSION.
(;rnchrn.lcs of High s ~ho ols and Coll eges are admitted to the Professional Course without examination.
Applicants holding a second-grade county certificate are admitted to t he C class without examin atio n .
Appli cants who do noi. hold a second-grade cc,·tificale must be fifteen yca,·s of age at their nearest birthday
and must pass a creditable exnminaiion in Orthography. Reading, Grammar and Language, the general
Geography of the world, ;:incl A,·ithmetic equivalent lo the dema n ds fo ,· a sccond-grncle certificate in these
sn l~jects. All the advantages of the schoo l are FREE to those who pledge themselves to teach two years in
i.hc public schoofu of the state.

EXPENSE OF LIVING IS VERY MODERATE.
Living ai. t he Lmlies Home, including furnished room, heat, light and table board, is $2.75 per week.
Hoard in private families may be harl at reasonable ,·ates and opportunities arc offered for selt:boarding in
clubs and ot herwi se.
.
Catalogues, giving full inlon11ation, :ire mailed f1·ee to a ny address.
A11y qnestions will receive prompt
attention. Ad dress the President,

JOS. CARHART,
St. Cloud, Minn.

.

/\BEL£$ BflOS,,
THE LEADING STRICTLY ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.
I I ave N

O"\'V

in T he i r Lar:,:;c ~.l a 1nn1o t h Doubl e S tor e

$ 7 5 ,000 vV. OR ~
rH
-

OF-

N E ""W° FAL L A N D -W-I N TER CLOTHING,
,;vmcH COl\'.SlSTS OF THE FI~ EST LINE OF

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, BUSINESS ·suITS, DRESS
SUITS, PRINCE ALBERT SUITS, DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS,,
FALL OVERCOATS, HEAVY WINTER ULSTERS,
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, ETC.,

-

Which we arc offering this season at lower prices than any of our competitors.
Call on us and be convinced that it will pay you to tracle with us as we will
save yon from 10 to 25 per cent.

A BELES BROS~
P . S.-Liberal d/,counts g rveu to S tud,;nts, T eachers and .il1"/nisters.

BARBERSHOP.*
vVhen yo u wa nt a goo d , nice, clea n sh a ve
or first -cl ass ha ir cut call at No . 16 Sixth
ave. s . Thn!e barbers at w ork ; no waiting .
You can a lso bring y our la undry with
you . It will be sent t o M innea polis o n
Thursday a n d 1·etu rn ed o n Satunl ay in firnt class order an d w ill cost yo u no m o re t h a n
to have it clone here.

THOS. P . F"LYNN,

Proprietor.

A. F.

R □ BERTSON,

Watc~~aker

~

j j d!it1f,
)rfisfit J ~of 03rnp~~rr
Is t a king the lead with his fine

Col odi an Phot os.
~'he Latest and 13est in Photography.

no Not Scratch.
Retter 'l'han the Aristo.

Jeweler.
T h e ] .. ,ar gest. Stock
-o l-

WatcheS, Clocks,
Jewelry
and Silverware
in the city.

Prices Al vvays the Lovvest
51 0 St . G erm a in St. , ST. CLOUD, M I NN

P ietu ttes fott the f-lo lidays ~ t
S p ee ia l ~a t es t o N, ottma l Students.

OP POSITE OPER A HOUSE,
Co1~. S t . 0<'J"tU ain St . rr u tl St•vcni h Aue.

81', CLOUD,

2J1 I NN.

VOLUME

II.
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N UMB E R

III.

offe r the pupil.
If he has done more right
thinking in consequence of your work and
has increased his desire for thinking, he has
elevated his ideal an d gained in p o wer.
It
his thinkin g has been i· mall in am ount, he
Ed i to r-in-Chief. ................... .... .. ... . .... . ..... \V. A . Shoe m ake1·. ha s received little cul ture fr om th e exe rcis e
Literary .. ... . ....... ....... ...... ..... ...... ... .. .......... .. ... Etta Carri ck .
even thoug h th e thinkin g was his own.
·
[)I a ,- t;in Kranz.
Rostrurn ... .. .... .. .. ........ ................ ........... .. .. \ L aurn H a r t.
H e re it is in a nutshell.
T he te acher's
leanoRi
1· r.r hCramb.
Exch a nge .............. .... ... ... .. ... ...... ........... fE
p 1abel
.
ques
tion
s
sh
ould
be
sug.gestive,
sh ould
l\Io del Scl10ol.. .... ..... .... ........................... .. ... .Kellie V . Clute.
Alumni. .. ......... .. .... ..... ...... ...... . .......... .... ... Gertr nde Cambell.
aro use the largest am oun t of though t possiL itera ry Societ,y ............ .... .. ... .... .. .. . .... ... .. .. .. Kate 1-.:.eneley.
ble on the pa rt of th e pu pil.
When this is
Yo ung ,vo men's Christian Associat ion._.............. G1·ace L ee.
Y o1 1ng- Nl e11 's Christi a n A ssocia.·ti on ....... .. .. ...... 0 . J. A rn ess.
cl one, the help is of th e kind that unfetters.
I o Barn
Pers o n a l a nd Local ... ........ . ........ .... ..... .. { Geo.
Woes.
o d wort h .
Wheneve r yo u say to a pupil, "lt is t his
Vinj e.
B usi· ness .Ma nagers .... .... ... ... . ...... .. ... .. ...... .. fSyve1
t P. P. ·ColgTove.
way, isn 't iL?" be wa re; y ou h a ve as clea r a
si(Tnal
that •vou are doin!I his work fo r him
b
P u b lis hed m o nt hl y during t he sch oo l year b y t he stu
as if you w rote -his t>xe rci ses for him withde nts of t h e St. Clond :-.lonn a l sch ool.
ou t his prese nce.
A develop ment exer cise
E nter e,l at t h e JJOst o ffi ce at St. Clo ud as seco nd class
rnn il m att er, May 2 6 , 1892.
means more than p resenlin g a thin g lo g ically; it mean s t he prese nting of materi al in a
Subscrip tio n , 50 Ce n t s a Y ear.
prope r manner, in such a mann er th a t the
Singl e Copies, 10 C e .n ts .
pupil sh ail be aro us eel to the necessity of,
and allowed the opportunity of working logically and effectively.
A prop erly constructed quest ion re veals,
The greatest difficulty that confronts the both to the pupil and the teacher, the e xact
teache r in the p rese ntation of his subj ect lies condition of th e pupil's mind. Pupils so mein di scovering just w here to draw the lin e tim es dislike th e looks of the dreary waste
between giving assista nce and allowing th e they thus contemplate. They have p e rh aps
pupil to do what he can . unaide d. Assis- learn ed through their having taken in readytance ceases · to become ass istance, in the made results, to consider their minds to be
highest sense, wh en unn ecessa rily rende red. beautiful fields cloth ed with waving corn
One class of teachers urge tha t almost no and golden grain. The prospect therefore,
assistance should be given. Th ose who are of being laid bare to on e's seli is not invitextremists of the other sort do all the work ing.
The pupil i~ sometimes for a season
for the pupil, he blandly lo)king on, drink- angered; but as soon as some seeds of real
ing in as much or as little as h e pleases.
honest thought take root, he is delighted in
It is not nece&sarily true that he is freest the free activity of his powers, and the hapwho has most liberty ; one may be the veri- py results, his soul is buoyed up, he has a
est slave to his own weaknesses.
He is fe eling of self-reliance, a hatred for sham_s,
freest who has the highest ideal and the and "he rejoices as a strong man to run a
most power of mind and soul.
Use this race." Furthermore, in the answer that the
measure by which to test the assistance you pupil makes to the teacher he locates the
~

0
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disease so that the skillful teacher can determine just what element is lacking, what
knowledge the pupil must call up to serve
as a basis for his line of thought.
Even
then he should not tell the pupil but should
ask him for it. The pupil being an active
participant rather than a passive recipient.
Thus the pupil having received real assistance, will go on to greater activity with a
firmer grasp of the method of thought.

* *

>!E

Th e common sense ol the country has
decreecl that there is a certain amount of
knowledge and skill that the school must insure to the pupil. Any one who seeks "fads"
in eclucation had better see to it that he does
not lose sight of the requirements of the
general public. The child must be able to
read with a good understanding of the subject matt er, must pronounce the language
fairly
well, must be ,;ble to wrile a lerrible
b
hand, must be able to perform the operations of arithmetic, at least mechanically,
with a fair degree of accuracy and rapidity.
The educato r sees that these are means to a
higher end, namely, the emancipation of the
human soul-to develop power. They are
exercises for the mind to \\'Ork upon for the
sake of its growth. It is possible for the
teacher to be lost in contemplation of the
end to such an extent that he neglects the
means. When the common sense work-aday parent hears his boy talking glibly
about Greek history and finds him un able
to write a decent letter; when the boy can
number the legs and wings of all the bugs
in the neighborhood and ca n use large
words in connection with the leaves of many
trees, and finds him utterly un able to "figger
up" the cost of a bill of goods, the parent
is very naturally disgusted with new methods in education.
An old farmer near St. Cloud recently
expressed it thus: «My boy come home
tother day and begun to tell me all about
his liver and his lights, where they lay in
him and what they were good fur. I jist
begun to ask him how about the muitiplication table. He got along purty well ef I

jist let him slide right along fur a ,vhile, then
I begun to jump him around; that flummockst him. I was a little riled. I went
right to his teac.;her and ses I, Mr. H., ses I,
you have ben to the Normal school and
know a heap mor'n I do abo ut some things
but I know this, that I want you to stop
teaching my boy botany till he gits through
with the multiplication table. I was purty
mad, I tell you."
A teacher may be a follower after fads
ancl not rouse much opposition, but he must
look out for the substantials or he will find
himselfrunning squarely against a stone wall.
Not everyone who is progressive is after
fads. The really thoughtful teacher never
is. A thing should never be conclemnecl
because it is new. Neithe r should its novelty be an argument for its use. The unprejudiced mind neither accept nor rejects
without weighing and comparing.
President Carhart, more than a year
ago, suggested that some good mental
springs on the outside doors vvould prevent
many a cold draft from coming in. The
suggestion was a good one and the necessary sp rings have been kept in place . Men tal springs are a good thing, but the mental
ventillation that we have been blessed with
for sixteen ye ars, although it has proven
satisfying, has surely not been good for the
health. It has been discovered by the gentlemen who are putting the hot air system
of heating and ven tilla tion into the building,
that the ventillating flues which ha ve been
though t to be so valuable and have so often
been opened by means of the {·egisters, manipulated by a beautiful cord and green tassel, have no connection whatever with the
outside world. "Many a time a n"d oft" have
I pulled those cords and breathed a sig h of
relief. This is ?a id advisedly, as that was
about the only thi ng that could be breathed.
HI ever speak in favor of mental ventillation
it \lvill be with a mental reservation.

* * *

Small Boy-Mamma, may I go down to
skate this morning?

THE NORMALIA

Mam ma-Yes, Johnny, after a little while.
(Five minutes elapse.)
Mamma-Johnny, you may bring mamma in a load of wood.
Small Boy- 0, mamma; it is too awfully
cold.
Mamma- But, J ohnny, you wish to go
skating, don't you?
· Little Boy- Yes, rn,imrna; bu t I can wear
my coat, you see.
Here is an excel lent com rnentary on the
condition of the oppressed laboring man. It
looks as though a little education might do
no harm: "In one of the towns of Illinoi s a
banker put his private mark on the money
he paid out one Saturday night to the wage
workers of the town who patronized his
bank. Of the seven hundred dollars thus
paid out o\·er three hundred dollars came
back to him on Monday from drinking
saloons in the clistrict."

F1w.vr

THE

SERIES OF

R EADINGS ON THE

SUBJ ECT OF "BOOKS AND R EADING:"

The value of books as a means of culture
is at this day recognized by all men. ri:'he
chief allies and in struments of teachers, they
are the best substitutes fur teachers, and next
to a good college, a good library may well
be chosen as a means of education. Indeed
a good book is a voiceless teacher, and a
great library is a virtual university. A literary taste is at once th e most efficient instrument of self-education and the purest
source of en joyment the world affords. It
brings its possessor into ever-renewing communion with all that is noblest and best in
the thought of the past. The winnowed
and garnered wisdom of the ages . is his
daily food. vVhatever is lofty, profound or
acute in speculation, delicate or refined in
feeling, wise, witty or quaint in suggestion,
is accessible to the lover of books. They
enlarge space for him and prolong time.
More wonderful than the wishin g cap of the
Arabian tales, they transport him back to
former days. The orators declaim for him

3

and the poet~ sing. He becomes an inhabitant of every country, a contemporary of
all ages, and converses with the wisest, the
noblest, the tenderest and the purest spi rits
that have ador ned humanity. ( Matthews;
in "Hours with Men and Books.")
I have before me a list of books, "books
fashioned by the intellect of god-like men,"
books which every person who aspires to
the rank of teacher or scholar should regard as his inheritance from the masterminds of the ages. ff you know these
books-or some of them-you know much
of that which is best in the great world of
letters. You cmnot afford to live in ignorance of them:
Plato's Dialogues (J e welt's translation.)
The Orations of Demosthenes on the
Crown.
Bacon's Essays.
Burke',; Orations and Poli tical Essays.
Macaulay's Essays.
Carlyle',; Essays.
Webs te r's Select Speeches.
Emerson's Essays.
The Essays of Elia, by Chas. L amb.
Ivanhoe, by Sir Walter Scott.
Da vid Copperfield, by Chas. Dickens.
Vanity Fair, by Wm. Makepiece Thackeray .
Hypatia, by Chas. Kingsley .
The Mill on the Floss, by Geo. Eliot.
The Marble Faun, by Nathaniel Hawthorne.
The Sketch Book, by \Vashington Irving.
L es Miserables, by Victor Hugo.
Wilheim M eister, by Goethe, (Carlyle's
translation.)
Don Quixote, by Cervantes.
Homer's Iliad, ( Bryant's translat10n.)
H omer's · Odyssey, ( Bryant's translation.)
Dante's Divina Cornmedia, _(Longfellow's
translation.)
Milton 's Paradise Lost.
Shakespeare's Works.
Mrs. Browning's Poems.
Longfellow's Poetical Works.
Goeth's Faust, (Bayard Taylor's translation.)
Baldwin's "The Book-Lover."
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Will yo u go and gossip with yo ur housetnaid or yo ur stable boy, when you may
talk with kings a nd queens, while this eternal court is open to you, with its society
wide as th e world, multitudinous as its days,
the chosen, the mighty, of every place and
time? Into tha t you may enter always; in
that you may take fellowship and rank according to your wish; from that, once entered into it, you can never be outcast but
by yo ur own fault; by your aris tocrar,y of
companionship there, your inherent a ristocracy will be assuredly tested, and the motives with which yo u stri ve to take high
p1ace in the society of the living, measured,
as to all th e truth and since rity that are 111
them by the place yo u desire to take in the
company of the dead.-John Ruskin.
Read the best books first, or you may
not have a chance to read th em at all.Thoreau.
For· those of us whom nature means to
keep at home, she provides entertain ment.
One man goes four tbomand miles to see
Italy and he does not see it, he is so shortsight_ed. Anoth er is so far-sighted that he
stays in his room and sees more th an Italy .
-Geo. \Vm. Curtis.
The student's own life is th e text, the
books are the comment.- Emerson .
The object of readi ng is not to know
books but things; its value depends upon
the insight it gives; it is 110 mo re necessary
to remember the books that have made one
wise than it is to remember the di nn e rs- that
h;we macte one strong.-Matthews.
I verily believe: that a great deal of bad
company, drunkenness and folly and sin,
come from me re want of knowledge, tram
e mptiness ot head. A yo un g man or young
woman w ill not learn , \vill not read, and
therefore they hav e nothing useful ,x profitable to employ their leis ure hours, nothin g
to think of when they ar e no t actually at
work; and so they run off to vain, and often
wicked amusements. G2.mbling--what does
that ruinous vice come from save from idleness of head , from ~aving nothing to am use
your minds with save cards and dice? And so

"'Th e devil finds some n1ischief still
For idle hands to d o."
Therefore, if you want to keep your brain
and thou g hts out of temptation, read and
learn; g et useful knowledge.--Chas. Kingsley.
When I open a noble volume I say to myself, "Now the only Crcesus that I envy is
he w ho is reading a better book than this."
-Philip Gilb ert Hamerton.
WHAT SHALL CHILDREN READ?

The reading which appeals most strongly
to the young child is that which deals with
the reldtions between people.
The first st udy from life which a childmakes is th at of th e motives of the ·people
about him , th eir rel atio u to himself. Scarce
has the babe learned the t ouch of its m other's hand ere it in sti11ctivdy begins to weigh
the meaning of that tou ch. "What has it
tCJ do with me? ·w ill it hold to my lips the
cup of lifer Does that touch mean protection or does it mean destruction r'"
This is, no doubt, the rea so n why the
fairy tale and the myth excite his fir st, his
last, his eternal interest, since that class of
reading depi cts so strongly, so picturesquely, so hum anly, th e relation of one living being to another .
A precept may be a lie to a child, while
a tale of fiction may be the . essential truth
th e growing soul needs.
Though th e child should people his world
with its _chemical, its vegetable, its an imal
life, though rocks and rivers should tell him
their stories, flowers and trees whisper to
hi m th e sec rets of their birth, though books
of science, history and travel should reveal
to him the ·wonders of the wo rld's natural
forces, he would yet have failed to find its
deepest and truest history, unless he h as
enjoyed its works of creative imagin ation.
P oetry is truer history than is history
itself. Th e songs which have burst forth
fr om the human heart from the early dawn
of thought to the present are far more sig-·
nificant than stories of lifeless pebbles or of
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flowers which wither and decay, or of birds
and beasts which perish and are not. The
meanest myth which ever sprang from the
lips of the simple, wondering savage in the
earth's long childhood, has more of aspiration, more of inspiration in it tirnn the whole
world of soulless v\'onders. Th e hi g hest
office of reading is not to open th e eyes of
the child to the evolution of the material
world, or to teach him to adapt its resources
to his own subsistence; he needs no books
for that. The greatest hunger of the
human so ul is not for food. It is th at he
may better understand soul-motives and
heart-needs; that he may more freely give
to the heart-hungry and rn0re freely receive
from the soul-full; that he may live out of
and away from his meaner self; that he may
grow all-sided; th at he may look with an alytic rather than critical eyes up on the erring;
that he nny relish the homely side of life
and weave beauty into its poverty and ugly
hardships; that he may add to his own
stre!:lgth and wisdom the strength an d wisdom of the past ages; it is that he may find
his own rel ariot? to the et ernal, that the chiid,
-e qually with th e grown person, turns to the
songs which ravish the ear and gladden the
h ea rt.
It is the one office of reading in school to
give the child that which will enable him to
educate himself as far as reading will do it,
and any chil<l who leaves school, ev en at the
age of ten , without an outline in his mind
which shall serve him as a basis for future
reading, either systematic or desulto ry, a
plan by which he ca n go on educating himself indefinitely and intelligently , has been
defrauded of · the one thing that makes
school worth attending.--Mary E. Burt, ii:
"Literary Landmarks."
Pres. Carhart.- The article which com mends so highly books as a substi tute for a
teacher is a little one-sided.
P erhaps it
was written before the day when the importance., of the library was recognised.
But
this fact should not detract from the good
in the article.

5

being there a short time said that a man had
lived there. He knew this by certain tracks
he found there. These were seen in a public spirit manifested in different ways; an excellent public library was one of the ways~
If I vvere going to teach in the public
schools of Minnesota there is one track I
would leave. No matter what kind of a
community it was--how backward ur ignorant--! would leave this one track--a public
schoul library.
A teacher can do nothing better for the
children than to give them an appreciatio n
of a library. Teach them to identify their
lives with the liv es of th e bes t men and
women . the world has Eve r produced and
make themselves "at one" with the best
educators.
"So, while your .reader lingers in the great
world of poetic fancy and child-wonder, let
him revel for a while in those encha nting
idyls and myth s which delighted mankind
when the race was young and thi s earth
was in<leed a wonder-world . There he
may tine!, apparelled in a dress adapted to
our mod ern notions of propriety, "Hawthorne's vV ond er Book" and "Tanglewood
Tales" and in Kingsley's "Greek Heroes."
Later he may read the no less charming
myths of our own northern ancestors, and
the world-famous legend of . the Nibelungen
heroes . Then by a natural transition you
adv,1nce in to the border land which li;:s between the world of pure fancy and the domains of sober-hued reality. You introduce yo ur reader to some wholesome ad a ptation s of those Medi&val romancers which,
with their one grain of fact to a thousand of
fable, gave such noble delight to lords and
ladies in the days of chivalry. Th~se you
will find in Lan1er's "Boy's King Arthur,"
Bullfinch's "Legends of Charlemagne," and
"Age of Chivalry," and other works.

"Do you understand now to what point
you ha Ye led your young reader? You
have simply followed the order of nature
and of human development, and you have
gradually--almost imperceptibly to yourself
A rpan went to a certain place and after -brought him out of the world of child-
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wonder and chivalric ro mance to the very
border of the domains of history. He is
ready and eager to enter into the realms of
sober-hued truth. He wants to know something more nearly the truth than that which
the minstrels and story-tellers of the middle
ages can tell him. And yet he is not prepared for a sudclen tra nsition from romance
to history. Le[ him read "Ivanhoe," "Story
of R obin Hood," Lainer's "Boys Percy,"
etc. C a n you withhold history longer from
your reader? I th ink not. He will demand
some authentic knowlede of Richard the
Lion-H earted, of King John, of the Saxons
and Norman s, ancl of the Crusades. Lose
not your oppo rtunity, but pass over ,,vith
your pupil into the promised la nd. If you
have succeeded in bringing him to the point
indicate d you have done much toward forming his character for life. Ther~ is little
danger that bad books will ever possess any
attractions for him. "-Bald win, in "The
Book-Lover."

Carrie Mason, '92, is teaching in Alexandria.
Mathias E. Moen, '92, has lately accepted
a position as pnnc1pal at Grand Marias.
Jessie Hunt, '89, formerly a teacher of
the common branches and stenography in a
business college in Minneapolis, is now in
the public schools at Northfield.
Misses Emily Fisk and Margaret Walker,
'92, have taken positions in Duluth.
Lafayette Adley, '89, late of the Normal
faculty, is at presen t attending the state university.
_
J essie Kenyon, '92, h as in termediate wo rk
at St. Charles.
Z aidee Wedgewood, '91, is at Glenwood
this year.
Serena Haugen, '91, is teaching at her
home, Aitkin .
Helen Roberts, '91, h as commenGed her
second year's work at Henry, S. D.
Miss Rosger, '88, University, '94, is
teaching at St. Louis Park.

Among the Alumni who attended the Y .
P. S. C. E. convention in this city, Oct. 14,
15 and 16, were Mabel Elliott, '.86, Margaret Taylor, '8.8, Lillian Kenyon, '91, Bertha
Wilson, '92 and Carrie Mason, '92.
Miss
Elliott has been a missionary in M exico ever since she graduated from this school.
The literary column of "The Carletonia",
O ctober number, contains an address,
"Christian Unity", ( negative of the Freshman debate for the Plymouth Prize ) by J as.
E. Jenks. It is needless to say that the
writer received first prize . Mr. J enks graduated from thi,s school, class of '90.

L os A:\'GELES, Oct. 1, 1892.
PRES. J os. C AR LIART,
D EAR Sm : Yours recd. :M y records
of the St. Cloud Norm al are somewhat
scanty. I however re a:ized when there,
what might be wanted ,,·ithin twenty-five
years. A scrap book received the clippings
of newspapers, mostly of the J ournal. Mr.
Gray took most of my library, and with it
the scrap book.
One catalogue was made
in my tiine, of which probably y ou have a
copy, for a stray Journ al-Press falling into
my hand, during Prof. Gray's principalship,
states that a copy was found in ove rhauling
the library.
I did not bring a copy across
the Rockies.
The school was established by the legislature in the winter season of 1868--9. $10,000 given for building to be followed by
$65,000 in clue time.
School started in
September, 1869, in the old S tearns House,
partly fitted up for the purpose.
Two assistants in the Normal, Mrs. Sanderson, and
a woman whose name I cannot rem ember,
but whose place ·w as soon tilled by Miss
Carrie Han ens. Miss Cornelia Walker, now
of the Normal of San Jose, Cal., and Kate
E lliott, now of the Girls' High School in San
Francisco, were in charge of the Model
School. Started with 30 in Normal class,
soon increased to 50 where it essentially re-
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mainecl for five years, there being no more
room.
The $10,000 was put into a fine granite
basement, the stone being brought across
the river on the ice in the winter of 1869-70
- then years of waiting; time lengthened;
at last one year by unlucky speech of a
member who thought he was doing us a
kirrdness and making an undying reputation
for himself; then $30,000.
Basement cut
<lown for a smaller building," and A. Montgomery took contract for $23,500. Rigid
-economy carried it through and too much
praise cannot be given this honest contractor.
Local members of the board had been N.
H. Barnes,' Judge Hamlin and Banker
Smith, J. G. I think his initials are; efficient,
capable gentleme n all.
Eighty-one graduates had been sent out when I left in 1875.
Many have risen to high rank.
On e lady
of the first class is now among the most efficient county superintendents of this state
and serving her second four-year term.
The growth and progress of the school has
been rapid and satisfactory in the many
years since I have personally known it.
I am sorry . my information cannot be
more definite of its first six years, but time
plays sad havoc ,vith one's memory.
Very truly yours,
IRA MORE.

**

~

MrKNEAPOLis, MrnN., Nov. 17, 1892.
EDITOR OF THE N 0R;',1ALIA :
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not intentional on your part, and that you
are only too glad to receive the correction .
When yo u reflect upon the fact that a justice
court has jurisdiction in all cases where the
value of the subject matter does not exceed
$mo, you will readily see the folly of
trying a busmess manager of the NORMALTA in the distri ct court.
HENRY FuKKLEY.
EDITOR OF N 0RMALIA,
St. Cloud, :Minn.
DEAR Sm:- The article in the September issue entitled "The Normal School"
gives all credit to Messrs. Brooks and Putnam, but entirely overlooks the true founder
and fath er of the American N onnal school,
Horace Mann.
Deeming it fair and just that honor should
b e given where it is clue, I send the following
as an appendix to the above-mentiqned article:
It was Horace Mann, who, as a member
of the M assachus etts legislature, introduced
the bill establishing N onnal schools a nd a
state Board of Education; it was Horace
Mann who was the chief advocate and defender of that bill in its struggle for passage;
it was Horace Mann who bore the brunt of
battle as the first Secretary of the Board of
Education which his bill created; it was he
who superintended the establishment of the
first Normal school of the ne,v world at
vV est Newton, Mass.; it was through his
untiring zeal and industry that this school
was made a success in spite of all obstacles
which ignorance and prejudice brought to
bear against it.
It is not necessary to go into detail as the
facts of history are easily available to all interested ( and all teachers should be interested) in that noble man to whom the
schools of America owe so much.
Very truly yours,
J. F. MACKEY,
New Brighton, Minn., Oct, 28, 1892.

In the regular October issue of your
valuable paper published about the middle
of November, I notice an item that is slightly misleading. In commenting on the trial
in which your worthy business manager
was convicted of petit larceny, you say in
substance, "that the counsel for the prosecution cannot collect his fees because the
trial was in the district court, and he had
not been admitted to the bar."
The trial
was not in the district court.
The warrant
upon which the offender was arrested was
Good, furnished room, large enough to
issued and signed by Mr. A. Justice of the accommodate two gentlemen, for rent, at
Peace, who also tried th e case.
Of course 503 Fifth ave. Apply to Mr. Lovell at his
I und erstand that the misrepresentation ,vas St. Germain shoe store.
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Affirmative leader, Miss Stevens; assistant, M iss S herman.
Negative leader, Miss Lee ; assistant,
At the last regular meeting but one of
Miss Hayes.
th e Normal Literary Society the followin g
Q uartette- Miss Barnes, Miss Swift, Mr.
officers were elected :
B utler, Mr. Wood worth.
President, George Woodworth; V icePresident, Winifred K enely.
The president has appointed the follow in g to se rve during his term :
Sergeant-at-Arms- Mr. Z ech.
ART OF CHR I STIAN LIVING .
Program Committee- Lau ra Hart, chairman; J essie Polley, Kettie S ap born, Frank
Vvh en you think, when you speak, when yo u read ,
wh en you write,
Smart and 0. J. A rn ess.
vVhen you sing, w hen yo u walk, when yon seek for
Excuse Comm ittee- Grace Noyes, Besdelig·ht,
sie Cambell, George Butler.
To be kept from all evil at home and abroa d,
Miss Eleanor Crarnb, who so faithfully
sen-eel the society as secr etary si nce last
April, has been obliged to resign her position on account of lack of time to attend to
the duties of the office. Miss G race Lee
will act as secretary for the unexpired term.
The Society has decided to hold an open
meeting four weeks from last Friday night,
for the purpose of entertaining the members and friends of the school. A program
will be given which will consist of musical
and literary productions and will be both
entertainin g and instructive . A good time
is expected and all are earn estly invited to
attend.
During the last regular meeting which
was held Friday evening, Nov. r8, a considerable amount of business was transacted
in <'.I. few minutes. This might always be
the case, but as it is, is seldom true.
Often the business meetings are prolonged,
by argume nt and discussion, beyond the
time at which they should expir e. Such
proceedings are frequently a waste of time,
very uninteresting and harmful to the interests of the Society.
The following program will be given at
the next meeting, D ec. 2d:
Duet-Miss Skinner and Mr. Colgrove.
Paper- Mr. ·wisely.
Debate: R esolved that the steam engine has clone more for man than the printpress.

Live always as under the eyeR of the L ord.
vVhatever you think both in joy and in woe,
Think nothing yo u wo uld not like J esus to know.
vVhatever you say, in a whisper or clear,
Say not hing you wo uld not like Jesus to hear.
Whatever you read, though the page may allure,
Read not hin g unless y ou a r c perfectly sure
· Consternation would not be seen in your look,
H Goel should say solemnly, ' 'Show me that book. "
Whate\·er you write in h aste or with heed,
Write nothing you would n ot like J esus to read .
Whatever yo,1 sing, in the mid st of your glees,
Sing no thing that God's list ening ear could displease.
Wherever you go, neYer go where you'd fear
God's qu estion being asked you, "What doest thou
he1·e?"
W hatever the pastime in which you engage,
Turn away from each pleasure you'd shrink from
purs uing,
Were Go1 to look dov,rn and say, "vVhat arc you
doing."
Sel.

Topics for Wednesday evening meetings:
Nov. 30, Whom will ye Serve? Josh.
24, 15, I Kings r8, 21 -40.
Dec. 7, Christ's Personal Commands.
John rr,43; Luke 9, 60; Matt. 9, 28.
Dec. 14, Missionary Meeting. John 4,
28-42 .
Dec. 21 , Christmas S~rvice; Do I Need
Christ? J ohn 15, 1-7; Luke 24, 29.
Miss Barnes brought a very interesting
report from the state convention and says
she enj oyed her trip very much.
During the last month twenty new names
h ave bee n added to our list of members,
making a membership of nearly sixty.
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The Association has subscribed fifte e n
dollars to the work of the Y . W. C. A. in
the state. This is to be paid from the regular due s ot th e m embers.

Miss Coombs, who has bee n hom e to
Morri s, for a few week s, has return ed a nd
is in school once more.
Mr. A ndrew Fritz paid a visit to the Norm al near the last of October.
Miss Ione H all is again ranked as a stude nt. W e hope her eyes will give better
service aft er their r est.
Miss Eleanor Cramb entertain ed a doze n
y oung ladi es from the school at h er h om e
H allowee n.
Mi ss R eddick's sister h as com e to join
the r anks after C hristmas. They h ave left
the H ome and ar e stayin g with a private
fa mily .
Miss Penny from Pope co unty, is back
and at work in school again.
Miss Sue McDavitt's parents arrived at the
H orne Thursday. Her father left for his
h ome at Quincy, Ill., Friday m orning, but
h er mo ther expects to stay over Thanksg1vmg .
M iss K n~dson met with an accident Friday evening in the shape of a fall. It is
hope d that h er ankle, which ,vas hurt, is
not sprained and that she will soon be
around.
Miss Edith Shea is also suffering from a
similar ailment.
O laf Lein, who won the prize g uessing
at the number of apple seeds in a dish, is
now a firm believer in that method of procedure, and does all h is i•eciting now by
g uesswork.

the steps of the L adi es' Home on Hallowee n for one of the ladies.
Miss McD- looked very firey the next mornin g , but of
course none of the boys kn ew any thing
about it.
Mr. C ed erstrom, on accoun t of sickn ess,
has bee n compelled to leave sc hool. W e
h ope to see him back soon.
Misses Edi th and Sybil Shea, wh o left
school som e ti me ago because of Mi ss
S y bil's sickn ess, return ed to take up th eir
studi es again on the 24th ult .
J ames Wharton, class of '90, w hile riding
on his bicycle at Buffalo, had a collision,
the effect of which w as that h e broke both
arms.

Cle veland is elected,
T a-ra-r um.
H arri son is defeated,
Fe-fi -fum .
T he weather continues to grow colder.
Skating is the order of the day.
Seve ral new students entered school at
commencement of this quarter.
The campa ign this year seems to have
awakened a high degree of patriotism in
some of the students. Some of the most
enthusiastic ones might have been seen the
other night at the Democratic rally runn ing
races up and down the streets so as to get
favorable positions to see tl1e sights.
The following classes passed final examinations at the close of last quarter: Method
in Grammar, Method in Geography, Pedagogical Reading, Pedagogical Geograpl~y,
C Penmanship, Pedagogical Arithmetic, B
Eng. Z oology, B L at. Z oology and B Lat.
A lgebra .

Mr. M .- - of the fac ulty, has invented
and p ut into ope ration an invention tl1at
p roves beyond a doubt th at he is a genius.
On the morning after H alloween he had on
exhibition from his window a new fire esD avid A bbott, G eo. Fryer and M ar tin cape. It would. seem as thoug h he had been
I verson w ere in S t. Cloud on the 12th.
out the night before and had made use of
It is reported that a bicycle was left on the escape to re gain his room.
J ames Maybury will very likely be a poet
in the fut ure . If you don't believe it just
call and see a certai n small basket w hich h e
h as.
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All of our presidents have had a good
Teacher :-It is an impossibility to walk
trade-cabinet rnaking.
unless you walk somewhere.
Mr. A., a pupil :--Where do the horses
William Astor -has pro'mi~ed $1,000,000
go that work the tread power?
to found a negro university in Oklahoma.
G. L. w ·oodworth, of the Normal, has
Pupil- When the sun cuts the eclipticlately received a very choice assortment of ' Teacher- Are not the sun and the ecliptic
sour grapes. See his new "ad" in the next on good te rms?- Golden Rod.
NoRMALIA.

The United States is the only c:ountry in
Mr. M.--"W ould fertility increase or de- the world which spends more money upon
crease as we ascend the Mississippi valley?" education than upon war or preparation for
Miss C.--"Yes sir."
war.
In chemistry.--"Mr. Beaker, please hand
Fred- ' 'You look tired, old man."
me a large-sized wood worth."
N ed- "l've studied pneumatics for two
The young ladies at the Home had hoped hours."
Fred- "Pneumatic tires are very comto hav_e a party on Halloween, but owing to
the serious illness of one of the inmates, it mon. "- -Carleton ia.
had to be given up.
Teacher in Logic.-"When we speak of
The pupils of the N,_, rmal school ought to
receive religious instruction without going
outside the faculty for it,
President Carhart and Mr. Mitchell teach classes in the
Methodist Sunday school, Mr. Wisely in the
Presbyterian, Miss Lawrence in the Epi scopal and Mr. Shoemaker in the Unitarian.

a sweet face on what is the word sweet
founded, on observation or experience?"
Young Logician.-"lt may be founded on
both."

The Misses Wright, Hart, Sherman,
Hayes, Phillips, Coliins, Larkin, and Swift
entertained a company of their friends in the
Home parlors on the evening of Nov. rI.
The evening was spen,t in listening to a
short program, playing games, and partaking of refreshments. They all report a very
enjoyable time.

you requested."-Exch ,inge.

Question: "Give the derivation of pedagogue?"
Answer: "Pedagogue contains the root
Miss Grace McConnell entertained a num- -pes, pedis, meaning a foot, and-a- this-a .
ber of the Normalites at her home on _F ri- Well, pedagogues generally are peo?le of
day evening, Oct. 28, at a Halloween socia- good understandings."
ble.
The usual Halloween games were
Teacher- "Decline and parse 'quid.'"
tried with various luck. After spending an (Pupil resumes his seat.)
"Stand up! why
enjoyable evening the company returned to don't you answer?"
their homes to dream of their future fate.
Pupil-"! simply declined and passed it as

All hon or to Columbus!
At him we ne'er will scoff,
Besides his great discovery,
He gives us one day off.-Alphia•n.

It is said that ther e will be a convention
of all the classes of '93 from all American
colleges at Chicago during the World's
Fair.
And by the way, could not our Normal
schools introduce the methods of teaching
the deaf and thus tit their graduates to teach
the deaf also?
It requires some E'pecial
training for this work, but it seems to us the
necessary instruction could he given during
the last year of th e student's course. There
is a demand for good teachers of the deaf.The Banner.
GOOD ACTIONS.

The greatest pleasure I know, is to do a
Be not simply good,-be good for some- good action by stealth, and to have it found
thing.
out by accident.-Charles Lamb.
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will fit and suit you best, all at the right price.

Call on us.
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You vv1ll find what you want, all you want, and what
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us.
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There is no doubt •you can do some business with us.

You will be treated ri ght by goi ng to
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623 St. Germain St,t
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Ask F'orOur

"State Normal School" Box Paper.
Ee Sure and

Look O ver Our Elegant Line of Gift Books.
Call and

Make an Eearly S election of Xmas Goods.
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PROPRIETOR OF THE
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Fift~ Avet7ue S~oe Store; :U.eadin - Gttoeetts.

g

H as the best assortment of the best makes of

~ Ladies' Fine Shoes, a nd a lso the best class of
~ Gents' and Children's Foot ·wear to be had,
and sells them at very low prices.

.Also does Re]lairing- tliequickest, neatest, cheapest and best.

Special Inducements:to,Students of all Schools.

*Fair Dealing and Honest Goods. *
Our :LI:otto:

13 FIF:I'H AVE. S .

DON'T YOU FORGET

+ ~,:Y~~~~s:~:E~F
-

~18
50 ~v~:~
~

:~~~

B;iileda
ies' Watch with
Good Elg in Movement.
All
Teachers ca n afford to carry a
W atch .
All Goods Sold Very Cheap.
0

T HAT
• -

A.

Co.

Skates, Poeke t ~nives,

Stoves and f{ouse :pu11nishing Goods
in the eity.

PRICES RIGHT,

No . 15 Fifth Ave. S.

BENSEN BRDS.J •••••••••••••••••
G IR IO IC IE IR IS I. 1TBEST. CLOUD JOURJRl-PRESS
( DAILY AND WEEKLY.)

117

F"ifth Ave. S ·

MAKES ASPECIALTY OF NORMALNEWS.

AND

THE
A. :.\JCDONALD ,

\Y, IV. 1\HJHPRY

McilONALil &MURPHY,

Livery, Hack~ OrnnitusStatles
109 Fifth A.ve. South,
-S t. C1ou.d. Minn.

Will be ~ent From Da,te to .Jan. 1, 1894,

FOR * ONLY * $2.
Oaily, 10 eents a Week.

* Job * Prit7tit7g+
•••••••••••••••••
Fit7e

CAN Y.OU WRITE?
- I F SO, YOU SJJOULD TTAVB ONE OF OUll-

PACIFIC R.R"

Fount ain * Fe1"1s.

THE

We have the Paul E. Wirt and several other makes
--all warranted, a t -

-:- $1.50 t o $a.oo.

-.-

We also repair Fountain and Go ld Pens. T he largest l ine of Watches in the citv.
Wi ll send. pens by mail on ~eceipt of price.

GEO. R. CLARK & CO,
FIFTH A VE . J E 'lllrELER..S

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
Passes through WisconHin, Minnesota
Ko r th Dakota, Manitoba, Montana, Idah o,
Oregon and \Vashingtou .

THE DINI NG CAR LINE.
Dining CarH are run between Chicago, ~t .
Paul,
Min11eapolis, \,V innipeg, Heleha,

Butte, Tacoma, Seattle and Portland.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR . ROU'l'E.
Pulln 1an service daily between Cbica.c;o,
St. Paul, Montana arnl the PaC'ifie Northwest: and between St. Paul , Mi nneapolis
a nti ~finnf'sota, North Dakota and :Manitoba, points . .

AN ELP.G.\XT ASSOrtT:IJEX'l' OF

The Popular Line.
Dail .v Expres8 Trai11s carry elega n t Pull-

FERFULZrES

es. Pullman 'l'ourist Sleepers and F ree Col

in Cut Glass and Fancy Packages,
Suitable for Christmas Gifts, at

y ELLOWSTONE p AR K R ouT E ,

B. F- GARTER'S Ottug Stotte,
O r< and C e n trtal j-l ot el B l o e k Fift h Rve .

man Sleeping Cal's, Ojni n g· Cars, Day Coach0

onist 8leeping Cars.

The Northe1·n Pacifie n. R. is t he rai l line
to Yellowstone Yark; t h e popular line to
Californm nnd Alaska; a nd its trains pass
through the grandest scenery of sc,·cp
states.

Through Tickets

Arc solcl at all coupon o ffi ces of the North

THE

e1·n P,tcific Railroad to po in ts No rth, East,

~~

MUTUAL .LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
-ISA-

Purely mutual Old Line Company.
Chartered by the State of Massachusetts.
Policies Incontestable and Non-forfeitable afte1· second vear.
Cash and paid-up values for evc ,·y year.
The SIMPLEST and PLAlKEST Policv in the
wo rl d. Examine iL.
·
/

T . C. W

IN G,

Dist. A gt.

ST. CLO .U D ,

JlfI NN.

South allfl West, i n t h i, U ni te<] StatPS and

Canada.
GOING WEST.

Leave.
Li mited.
St. Paul daily ..*~.15pm .... t9:00am ...•8 :t)0pmt5:00pm
Minneapolis ..... 4:5:i .... 6:30 ... 8::\5
5:30
St. Cloud ......... 7:V\
.•.. 11:50
... 11:07
8:22
Little Falls ...... 8:20 .... l:00pm ... 12: 15am 9:25
Brainerd .......
10::Jt)
GOlNG EAST.

Leave.
Lim'ited.
Brainerd.
t5:30am ...
Little FalJs..... *8:1.5 am ... G:30 ••• •3:00arnt2:20prn
St. Cloud ......... 9:lii
... 7:40
... 4:07
3:20
lllinneapolis ... ll:4i\pm ... 10:00
... 6:oO
6:00
St.Paul.. ••....... 12:1,,

... 10:ilO

... 7:05

6:30

*Daily via Staples. tDaily except Sunday to
and from Braiaerd. tDai ly c~cept Sunday l'i a
S1 a pies.

For llati,s, Maps , 'rime Tables 0 1· Special
Tnformation. apply to E. WOLFSBicllv,
Ap;ent Nort hern Paci fi c R.R., at St. Clo u rl,
.\Jinn., or
CHAS. S. FEE ,
Gen'! Pass . & Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
S T_ C LOUD, :MINN_

--LEA D ING--

Bakers and Confectioners.
--DEALERS I N - -

Staple and Fancy Groceries & Delicacies.
CH RI STt'vIAS
fiOi St. Germa in st.

=

GOOD S.

a111l Cor. f'ift h aw anrl F1rnt Rt. ~.

c AFI T A L,

$ 1 00,000.

All Bui:;iness Connected with General Ban king w ill
Receive Prompt Attention.
DIR..EC'.I.'OR..S .

OFFICERS •

.Jae. A. Bell , L. W. Collin e, JAs. A. BELL, President.
\Y. J' o"·ell, W. H. Mitchel l,
l .i. A. Evflns . John Coope r , L. ,v. CnLL l ~R, Vice-Pr,~~L. Cl ark , .Tolin Zapp, .rohn J. G . S~tl'rH , Ca8hie1·.
ncns,•n, .J. G. Sm i th.
E. R C'r.A1<K, AAfit. Cashier .

Warm underwear is the most economical purchase a man can
make.
'

I
"·.·.:•·l·.I

.l~

I

i

It will save you doctor bills, as thin clothing in this climate
1o avoid this, call on Mitchell &

causes colds and rheumatism.
Elliott.

They have a splendid line ot h eavy winter underwear and

seflCI i t ts oinlogv.v that it is ,vorse th an foolish for any one to go cold .
Call
look at it and at the same t im e· ask to see the choice lines
1and
0
0 11
Suits from $5 upward and every garm::-nt perfect fitting.

Caps. Mitts, \ Vool Socks, and everything to keep you warm.

Iii

See the Rugs, Dressing Gowns, Neckwear, Etc., for Christmas.

ffl

ND, 17 FIFTH AVE..

*

*

*
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MITCHELL & ELLIOTT,
ST, CLOUD,

MINN,

IJ,\Vl~·.W·ft°ffl~'\l'Mt\A\1\ii~:S·'S•:S•H\\•Mm1nM~tS·li~~~M~mE~~~l,S;ill
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WILL (l ! YE YOP GOOD YA LUE IN

~~ liAOIES' SftOES,
Fl :-;;J;; A \'D :\!EDlTTM G 11ADE:'4.

uEADif-1.G

The Best $3 Shoe in Stearns County for Gentlemen.

PrfOTOG~APrfE~
PLEASE LOOK A'I' :\IY Ll\'E OP

26 FIFTH AVE. S., ST. CLOUD, MINN.

*
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S!petial Pr·ices to1 ,.,

RUBBERS AND ARCTICS
FDR

WINTER,

,.,.

,., ,., N'o11m,a.t Stu.dents,.~~

Outr ~epaitring Will Please You.

E. O. LOVELL,
!i21 St. G(•1·111a.in St.

ST. CLOUD. ,' ITISN.

